2019 Creative Steps
Summer Camp Registration
Last Name
First Name
Address
Email
Guardian
Cell Phone
Work Phone
Age
Years of Dance
With Whom

DOB

TUESDAY sessions attending:
____07/16/19 Hurray for Hollywood
____07/23/19 Mad Science
____07/30/19 Totally Awesome 80s
____08/06/19 Survivor
____08/13/19 Treasure Hunters

ALL SUMMER PROGRAMS MUST BE PAID
FOR IN FULL PRIOR TO SCHEDULED
CLASSES OR CAMP.
CLASSES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

$175 Full 5 week summer
camp session ($50.00 savings)
Or
# of Camp Days
X $45 per session
$
= Total due
_____Check # _____ Cash
CC # _____ _____ _____ _____
Exp. ____/____
All payments are non-refundable.
Space limited. Classes subject to cancelation depending on enrollment.

20 Canal St. Unit 212
Franklin, NH 03235
www.csteps.com 934-1964
office.csteps@gmail.com

Creative Steps Summer Camp Program
Come join Creative Steps for Summer Daytime
Dance Camp. We will be hosting a dance camp
day each Tuesday for 5 weeks. Each week
there will be a dance program based on a new
and exciting theme. Dancers will experience
several forms of dance each session as well as
prop, craft, and costume creations. This is a great
way to introduce your child to new forms of dance
as well as the summer camp atmosphere without
a weekly commitment. You may register for one
session at a time or the full 5 week session at a
discount. Come join in the summer fun at
CSTEPS!!

HURRAY FOR HOLLYWOOD
AGES 6-10
TUESDAY 07/16/19 4:00PM 6:30PM

Give your child something fun and glam to do this
summer at Hurray For Hollywood Daytime Dance
Camp. Dancers will get to dance to their favorite
movie themes, share in craft time creating props
from their favorite films, and experiment with
creative costuming. Dance classes will be held in
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Contemporary, Hip Hop, and
Musical Theater. Your dancer may even see a
movie star or two. Your dancer will have a chance
to be pampered for the day as they are made to
feel like a movie star. The day will end with a brief
display of the day’s activities. Let your child be a
“Star” for a day at Hooray For Hollywood Daytime
Dance Camp.

MAD SCIENCE
AGES 6-10
TUESDAY 07/23/19 4:00PM-6:30PM

SURVIVOR DANCE CAMP
AGES 6-10
TUESDAY 08/06/19 4:00PM-6:30PM

Encourage your dancer to go Fizz Pop Boom at
Mad Science Dance Camp. This exciting dance
day will be filled with all things futuristic, science
and, space. All dance will be mad science themed
from Tap, to Jazz, Hip Hop, Contemporary and
more. Dancers will experiment with futuristic crafts,
experiment with gravity through movement, and
share in some healthy science snacks. Caution:
slime may be involved in some of the day’s
activities! The day will end with an out of this world
glow party and a brief presentation for our guests.

Welcome to Survivor Daytime Dance Camp. Bring
your dancer to the island with our Survivor themed
Daytime Dance Camp. Dancers will dance to all
things tribal. You won’t get voted off the island
while learning new dance skills in Hip Hop,
Contemporary, Jazz, Tumbling and much more.
Dancers will participate in Survivor dance games
and challenges for prizes. There will be costume
and prop creation to experience the full Survivor
adventure. Dancers will explore the jungle through
the art of dance. The day will end with a brief
presentation of the day’s events. Don’t miss out on
Survivor Daytime Dance Camp.

TOTALLY AWESOME 80’s
AGES 6-10
TUESDAY 07/30/19 4:00PM-6:30PM

Your dancer will have a totally awesome time
flashing back to the 80s! We will “rock down to
Electric Avenue” for our 80s inspired glow dance
party. There will be of course plenty of 80s music
to go along with the break dancing and robot skills.
Totally Awesome 80s will consist of all forms of
dance based around the best songs of the 80s.
Your dancer will have a totally tubular time learning
new moves in Hip Hop, Tap, Jazz(ercise),
Contemporary, and so much more. There will be
craft creation time along with some of our
most favorite 80s snacks. It’s time to go through
moms closet for your camp outfit for our best 80s
outfit. Don’t miss out on this Totally Awesome 80s
dance camp party….. it will be like totally gnarly!!!

TRASURE HUNTERS
AGES 6-10
TUESDAY 08/13/19 4:00PM-6:30PM

End the summer with Treasure Hunters Daytime
Dance Camp. Dancers will go into the tropics with
Caribbean themed dance classes in Tap, Jazz, Hip
Hop, Contemporary, Musical Theater and more. We
will have creative costuming projects as well as
Caribbean themed crafts. Treasure campers will
participate in a dance based Treasure Hunters
scavenger hunt where they will have to team up to get
clues to win the prize at the end of the night. The end
of the day will finish with a Treasure themed ice cream
party and a small display of dance for our guests.
Finish the summer with Treasure Hunters Daytime
Dance Camp.

